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Pact &

Wodnel4ay, September 10, 1970

Kunstler speaks on violence, Nixon, Simpson, before full house
hla "Belond Cb

DupIte lilara of 'fiaI1I>Ce fl'oID
certaID people, WI\llaIII It.tller
was WU'mly reeemd by ~
mlWy 1100 orderly t.ciII. ~
Tburl(\ay Dl&bl TIlt aii!IeDce ~ \
Iboat balf atudlDl8 aIId raeu1ty, _
hilt people from aaIalde tile UIIInrslly CommuD1ty (lDcludlDc-eral Denmeo from aroancI tile
state, aIId tile local F ,B.L apnl SeDI to
e DOCIla (II Kwltsler).
8 ClI**I hla apeecII by tbaDk1Dr
Ibose tbat broaCIIt bIm to 8aDtaville: " I come bert ccurtuy of
Fred Slmpsoo aIId I'm n ry bappJ
to be beN, I was Intereated to
bear tbat be had a coot.NICe with
!be Sberl1l's clepartmlDt IIICI the
police departmenl to discuss the
posslbl.lJly of Yloleoce, And I
understand he said, "1Ibll..... dell"
antlelpale any YloI_, we must be
prepare<l." That's all a ttleeupbemlsm, really, tor,lntbepastan.Jway, someone to try to prO'lOke •
little vloleoce lD oreler lllbecomu
self-MIllllDg prOl'bel For tllellfll
of me, I have ne_ all y UDderstood !be a.bsoIute uller C(llcero thai somepeopleseemlllha.t
tor po espoaklnctoolberpeople.
IIhlDk tbat ldDCI of CCIICem18 wily so
many people Util't lPIatiDC 111 SO
many oIberpeople, IIICI wily SO
muell lroIIbIe _
In so mlllY
pilUS • •• I ~ tile SIDdint GOfmuoent a&ltIni m.; I
~1aIa tile ..muntstratIoII DOt
tbrowlDc lilY ~, of a . .
rlous nature, III tile ftJ' of comlDc
beN. And 1 also IAJnCIaIa tile
essllltlal stIIIdlIIc up
BroIIIIr
SImpsoD IIICI DOt pWctlDccmr tile
appur&Dce of a opeUar (II acampus.,n
Here are _tal ucarpts from
Itantaler's speec:b IIICI tile opestloG
period tbat followed:

war chest of the " WlsardofOote ..
seoator Everell Dirksen, In 1956,
We was deal, he was a Rebeard hundreds 0( witnesses, tilt publican so they could D say It
same ones wIIo test1l1ed a1the trial, was a Dtmocrallc sboY wlU, a
Uld
than tht admlnlstratJoo judge &elected by Daley, prosecuchaDpd. No Indlctmeots were re- ted by Daley, but he WIIS a sale
turned durlDg the JobnIlOO Mlmlnl- judp, because they had the one
juclp that could be counted UPOIl
stratloo.
The present admIDlatrall(ll 8&W to hate the defendants lOCk, stock
a remarkable opportunity, they IIICI barral ••• I IhlDk the slgwould have lodIctmeDlsbrouptout ' caoce of It Is tbat the Govern·
of a previous admlnlatrall(ll, pro- moDI _ I down to Its kIlees to
aecu1ed by a Dtmocrallc proaecu- cooquer. llootoolystoopedlo con·
was an awoln~ ~W_a.;.yo_r__que=r"'f !!.F~atratad Itsell 10~o;;:
He Grand Jury was coovened,

'!o ::;0

"U ,. Ir1St In.... dlat's tile

fist stIf II .,.,."
Daley, and If !bey 1100 the case the
Federal Goveromeot would take
AIll credit, ancIlf It lost - a buDcb
of Democrats arcutnc over thel.
cooyenU(II -- Uld tbat·s OOW the
IDdIctmeDts were !lnally returntd
some elpl m(lllbs Iftar theGrand
Jury had first becUDlos1t,
they
plcUd I1IteeD pICIIIe to IDdIct,
Tbert 'ftl't eI&bl poIl.. meo -- all
of 1Ibom have bMDlC(JIlIttd-- and
tllere wr, eI&bl demODatratora.
What could be fairer IIwI tIIaI? Of '
all of tile tboDIDCIa of delDOllSttator" tlley p6cUd el&b1 peclIIIe.

quer • •• The ProsocuUoo,ln order
to win this case left DO stooe unturned. It aecuseclthe delendants
of ever yt:.lnc WIder the sun • , they
eveo referred to them In the quaint
colloquialism of till Norlh SIde 01
CI\ICIfIO as "treaklng fags" wh ich
was !be PrOMCUlor's remark -- a
yery 'cI1p1l1td' poIIeman.
...
•• • That 18 all the defeodanls
were charpd with -- dlrly words.
TIle only IbIDp tlley wreeooylcttd of tbat you would call factual
were Iboat four or five In
_ber. 1'0lIl Raf'ID l eI Ibe air
aoIl of til. rllbt rear tire 0( a police ftbIcIt, Jerry RabID brougllt
tWD 11,. pip tDto the c Iy of CI\I·
CIfIO la YIoIatI.CII of III old ord!_
wIIIcII ..,. tbat 00 IIve.tock l1li11 be broqllt Into the city
. . IIU'oaCb Ibe stockyarcls.
AIIby 80trmaD ID &YOld live teleYI&Iaa 111Gb til bIs flee, 1II'Ote four

....rt

Tllty ~ a Black PIDIbtr IIICI
fortuDaIIIIy, Bdlby Seale had replaeed It-.nae CltaYer 1Ibo had
replaced Eldrldp CI _ _ wbo
could not be tbere; 10 BoIIbJ wu
IftUtd \lito ..met ud elIDe 10
Cldaco for I1zt.. boart. Ria
little . . . . . . aot bIm iIIto lata
of traIIIll. _ _ lie _toCb!CIllO lor II-. boars iDd bIid
lI1IIIIIlf IDdIdId u a CGIIIPIntor
ciI hla face -with me be Ud _
... be- .s If , . deIl't boW WIIa1 those
fort, bat be was CClIIftIIIaIt. • • • 1IIttn.... IbID,. dIdD'l _ any
Jerry RabIa Uld AIIby IIoffmID
were tile Y.e CCIIItIIIpat •• Daft
DtIlIDpr
J tile oId-l .... !IIdn.t -- Ibe 0Ic1-1lDt lAft1e. a-Ia
DaYia Uld TOlD IIaldJD were tile
..w yoomc ndIcII left w1AprI
com1D& oat of SDS Uld oat of tile
lbtIloe< of Nnut IIICI ChIc&fIO,
IIICI tileD tlley had enrybody tllere
bat yon, soLeeWtlnerwaspreued
IlIto aerYIce.

aIpIIIMd.....

"TIle pruidIal was frIcIDDtd
......,. 111 rat up III tile -.ndIII
IIICI flO to the LlncoID lIemorial,
enD tIIOQIb . . . be 1IU tbere,
lie could ftDd DOtIIIDI mucII to dIsC1IS8 with tile IIbDalI atIIer IlIaD
tile fortones of tile Syracue UIIinutty fooIba1l team IIICI _ _
III CallforoIa. But, Illeast be aot
l
at 4:30 a.m., IIICI lair a fIl'OIIS
IIICI lnseDs1t1.......... tbat 18 apretty
1"1Il COIICdIIIOII ..... d1JL"

-

On lb. hiring ofloooulraF.B.I.
apDts to IDnsI1pIIe tile campau:
"ThIs campc 1liiY haft, maJbe
III tile se1ll s1ItinC out to YOU, a
per""., 1Ibo loots jut Ute lIlyatller
stodent but 1Ibo aoes to hla room
every nIpt IIICI tabs oat hla typowriter IIICI pats do.... &UCb lIIiDCS as
"I was taIt1Dc toJoImSmItb, utudeDI to my left III my GOferamat
class today aDII 'ce
4 tbat lie
tlIoa&bt tbat be UDderslood wily
'some peqie 'ftJ'eruortlDcto .
lence III tile U.s. I IhlDk be oacbl
to be 'ftI.cbed, Uld If he has a Federal scholarship, some dispeosaI1(11 sbould be made of tbat
so tbat he UDderstIDIIs tbat .... deIl'l

tr' _ the Mayor for a $60,000 contribution to the

0( Chlc&\lO.

- out of all tile buDdreds of WarShals lbey picked Lee becauSe be
UIII18d stIIU? WU Utile campus
c:omm..tty 1Ibo bepD tile WU' In

SoatbeuI.uta? Was It tile campas COIIUII..tty 1Ibo Ibot doWD Uld
be~ ~ Uld be-

hies at Song 1IJ7 Was It tile campas CCIGIIIIIIIIIty1lboeomm1t1edsulode 011 tile COIIIIIIOIIS at Kent Stale
01' III AltuDdtr Hall III JaaStale? Was U Ibe COlllq)Ull camIIIlIII1Iy 1Ibo b1... up tile 18th street
I!&IltIst Cburch or 1Ibo mllJ'dered
lIedpr E,ers - - IIICI lIartln
t.aIber K.IDg - Uld Joim K lIItdJ7
Was U tile taIIIIJIIS commllllity tbat
bladpODed tile deIIIoIIstra1ors.ln
II, Y. a lIIOIIIII or 10 &\IO? WU It
tile campus COIIIlIaI1tJ 1Ibo _ cIered Fred U&II!IIka • Cb1c&fIO?
Ia It tile CIIIIIpDI --uy tbat

...... --.me war of 1Itrt-

the ftIkB, 1 aot III lparlment 011
tile Nartb II1de of CblClflO IIICI got
ruplte IIICI trled 10 eel ready for
1I0000y IIIOfIdIIc but w had just
fID1Ibtd tile CIIJIIIIInc day of jury
ltIed10a 011 Se(ltembtri 14, 1969,
Uld w 11..-,. b.s ,.,., of our
a1Iorneya III jail by
end of
tile day."

-

On Ibe way !be IDdIctm...ts of
tile _ ... caIII8 IIIaut:
.. After IIIrftIcago coaveotl(ll,
Ramsey Clark calltd cp the Uolted states AltonIey ID ChlCIfIO Uld
orcIertd bIm DOt to prosecute lilY
cItmODItrIIDra, tbat It "as a police r1Gt ud ISbd bIm to protile poI1ce oIfIA:ers, parUcalarly tIIo&e III car 100 -- a ftfJ
famous car, wIIlch 1ut1ptec1 tile
earaap at IIlc:hIpD IIICI s.lbo&

-ore

had a beard Uld oge beads IIICI be
ldDd of brldpd Ibe lIP- Lee was a
atudIDt at NortInNAmI UIIInrally bat tbat left aptD tile academic world - - tlley needed a
teaclIer too, 10 lbey plclIecI J oIm
FralDes, a Pb. D. ID cbemJatry
from Yale 1Ibo had jut retarDed
from ED&IUld ...... be had btID 11.... Ibots of AIIby.
lI!acblnc Cbemlatry aI a Br1IIaIt
TIlt only atIIer upects tbatl can
Ulllverslty, came toChIc&fIOwIIere recall Is J oIm FroiDes was suphla Ill-laws 11m IIICI read ane.... posed 10 ba..., belnC a cbeallst,
paper report tbat tbey~ lIar tIa&IJI tbree _ _ dupes to soak
&bals to haft a ptacefal demoo- 10_181, or IO--=es, wbIebstratlou III ChlCIfIO, IIICI YoIU1l. ever tile plural Is, with buturlc
teered, haYIng IIOCIIIIIr 10 do UIIW Icld -- U's a barmless acid -be relurDed to tile Unl,era1ly of more harmlaas IIwI ......gar, but
Orep III the Fall. to be. Mar- WbtD tIpOIItd to air U creates a
sbal, IIICI be was Ibe (118 that tile nIber ..toas odor of ,omIl The
draw picked up.
tbaor}' was tbat tile Ibree WOlDen
would drop tIIe_ III the Charade
All of this, .... •
iDd .:t- A-Go-Go WIIIch Is ID the _meot
meats of delllGllllnlors Uld el&bl of Ibe Palmer Rouse -- a little
p!I1Ctmeot _pat III aclrum, !bey Bistro - - IIId tile Idea was to drive
tell 01, to
TIle el&b1 tile deleptel oat Into !be lobby
delllClllltra1Dn wre toptber aa wiler. tIIey would be seduced by
CCIII8pinIIIn - tile e1&IJt poll.... atIIer W(8ll\ Uld tIJas wakened and
men Wert to be trled 8Ip&ra1aly ..alii. to to tile ampIIIIbeatre-• ••• And 0IIl of tile dram came JGIa _ ..,qaltIed of this becaIISO
the name of J aI1U1 Jt:mlDp 8011- tile poI1ce ID I8IlIDc tile story got
IIWI.
He was a flOod judp for tile dIMs mbDld up Uld It came out
Ibem to pick -- &IIIIIII~ tbatlbey !loll tbiI was dOOle (II FrWay moroptcked one - btcaase be was lng, Aapst 30, Uld eYen oar jury
Ideal - - be .... not a Demo- coaId not really llllllerstaod bow

tIoD apIut tile bIIICIt pgIIIIr party? Was It tile eGIpIS --.ItJ tile DiIb1HUlllpbrey WU IIIIIII1DatA
tbat dtIoIIaIed the'lllllbl_1a A CldlfJ" of tile FIdtraI DIsRoaII> Vlltnam .s rides tlleB-SZa b1ct Coout, WI\llaIII J. CIIDjIbtI1,
_
tbat COIIIItry enry day.s1D- beIrIac IbaIIt RaIII8ey Clarl'. ae'rDd c.abodIa? Wber.lslbereal tka, ccawDEd tlleGnDdJuryblmYloIeoe., In this toarr?
self Uld Pft all orcIer IIIa1 tile
Altol'llty o-tal of tile UIIi" rn Ibe GoapeI ICcord1ng to ted Stales was not to be lDformed
lIaltllew, CbrIst talks III mlllY of WIIa1 It cIId or parUclplled In.
IermI about life III HIs COIIIItry. Totally Il1Epl, Uld be was forced
WbetIIer tile BIllie 18 apocbrJpbal to reoc1Dd tbal part of It but be
'?l ',-w:t'e~r:~~ l'ealIy t e- .'1:CiIive'Dec! !be GHIld
aI the ' ~rlltlejuclce;"be~1IIajudp
'COr'clti! '-acc~y.' 'or · wbetb'er ' r'eq;,Mt,'or -it' ,;iiD 'oM!om"be OIIJs " 'shIp 1l'1I1fI-,PresldHt Slaellbll'ller
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UjIIID4IIlt

N8w facllty .8.b8rs at UAH
ADDouDcemeot
Frlllk

of

C~on &I

Dr. Mark Upoo.

before

aulttlnt pro-

CCIIIlJII to UAR.

H. MfYed

COlcrO'f" . d1uertatloD, " Blb- &I ebalrma ollila ED&I1aII Departlical, Llturc1cal, andClaulea\ AI - a lii at Salt.t Leo Colle.. Prep
of Alabama In IluDlrtW. bu bHD lusiDIlI In "TbI MerebaDt of Sehool and ebapiaID at both !be Pre
awII by Dr. DcIIIldCapllIIOr, dean Venice," 1& belDl paIlIl&bedby Tbe School and tile coil",. H. Ilea
of tile fIcuIty.
Unlytrmty of Florida Mooocraph acted IS autataat cbapIaID at Ibe
COIcrO'f' " m~r of Inlertlt 1& Serte• •
Gabriel RlcbUd StudeIII Center In
E~ ReoaIsADCe. Otber aptA former Catbollc priest, Cos- It.DD Arbor, Mlehlpo, b. 1&
c:lIltie. lDcludl Brltlab and Amer- crO'f' IIucIlt at 8aIDI Leo Collt.. married and bu two cI:'ldreo.
IeaII Utiratart, llDcuiIt1ca, and rt- and SalDt Leo ColI... Pr Sehool

r.uor of ED&\ lD atTbtUDI..rs" y

inar on global trouble spots

-

Mr• • JolwIDa N. Sb1tlda and
Jame. H. K u..~ 111, m1baY.JolDtd

Two It.merlcaa UIIi..rmty Fla1d !be hIItofJ facUltJ III Tbe UnlStnict reprtNDtatin, wW spuII nr.tty 01 Alabama ID HlIDtsYIll. ,
Iboat tllelr u.&I of 1U:Iy, SoutII- ~ ID Dr. DODaId CljlilllOr.
deeo 01 !be fIeUI ty. TbI boIII
HIIIIInUI., wUl beeta Friday, Oc- .ast It..IIa and tile M1ddI. East.
Dr. Eric BU1aDof1, deaD for 1Ii- haft ICC4IPted IIIJI)OIntmauIa &I
Iober t. Spouore4 by tile UAH
HIatory DeptrtmIDt, tile Seminar lerDat10aal ProcrlmJ at TbI UDI- temporarJ iIutnIctor••
ra.. 8IilaI~_ wbo taDcbt at UAR
wUl be btld 011 lis CUIMCUtIn ..rmty of Alabama III TalClloou,
Friday., COIIciudIDC 011 NO'fImbel wUl aptAk 011 YIIIkH cIoUar. ' I. cmIII( tile IBN-ee Icbool term.
IpeIIt
lut year cIoIq rtltarcb at
13. All 8emillar \ectur.. wW be Latin Amtricaa aatIoDaIlam.
THE Library Or CIIIIII'.u In WuIlbeld at 8 p.m. In tile Sele_-EDPer SOlUl wiIbl.Dc to rtelsltr for
clDMrlll( BalIdIDI It.DdItorllllD.
tbII Itmillar 1IIoU'1 tIIepbODe !be iD&toD, D. C. Sba Is a caudIdate
Rtpresntatn.. from !be U.s. UAR hIItoryalflcut895-GIlI. Ad- for tile Pb.D. decree ID _1aI and
State llIpIrtmtIIt wW ,he tllree mwtOD for tile liz leetores 1&,,0. cultoral hIBtory at TbI UnlYlr.t!y
01 Alabama ID TaICIIoOIL Mr • •
01
1edDres. TIley wW spuII
011 for.11D polley formul atlOD In
UAH etIIcIenta 1Dl000IIII In tile Shltlda recalyed tile B.A. and II. A.
erl.ll, 1iIuIIIoDI, erlUcaI ~ semIDar for I ereditbourwUlmHt deere" from UAT "".re lilt wu
In Ceolral and Eutlm Earope, from ·3:05 - 4:20 p.m., Frlday,Oct.. elected ID Phi s.ta KIIIPIl tDd Phi
and the U.S.
Afrleall Iroable Z, III Mortao Hall for Introductory Alpila Tbeta baDoraryfraterDltlel.
KllebalD, wbo w1I1 ftIt In tile
c:ommeots.
areu.
frelbman hIItory prOlJ'llll. 1& a
cIoctoral caDdIdaIe at LaaiIIaIl'
stata UIIIYlr.tty. He recetYtd his
Two proteuors at Tbe UDI..r- cIoclDrat e ID edacaIIODaI psy- 1IDdU~ decree from LouiIsUy of Alabama ID HuDlnWe re- eboIOIY by The Unl"r81ty ID Ala,. IaDa Polytecbale InII1tda and his
ceDtly received Pb.D. decr... . bama ID Tuscaloosa. HIS dI5- master's decree from LSU.
Dr. ostap stromecky, wbo ItrtatloD, " Tbe SIDdy of Race and
tlacb.. RuasIID atuAH. "&I crad- Social Clau VarLlbl.. ID Psycilouated MIIID& Cum LIIlcIe from TbI LIDJDIsIIc, Coplitly. and P.rcapUkraiDIaD Free UDI..rllty In toaI M _ 01 Selected FIrat
MIIDIc:h. Germaoy. TblJUnl..rslty Gr. CbIlcIreG," CODcamed reIs CODsIdered OlIO 01 Ibe world'. sc:ucb madw 1:1 tile Haatmlle City
leadlnc Cllltirs for Slane ItudIea. SeIIooIa. BallI aao boIdI a deA
01 RUIsIa ad a U.s. d- cree In IDdutrIaI JUII&IIIIItDl
tIao, stromeciy aptakB 11.. liIl- fram MIu!uIppI state UDlnnlty.
BoIII_ ban .... ~to
CU&IIa..
•
Dr. Ted a.IU wu awvdId tile ~~atUAII-

"GloIl81 TroubIeSpota," tile Fall
Term Correal Alfaln Seminar at
TbJ UIIi"rmty 01 Alabama

Two faculty receive dodorates

-

oaI1,.

¥lap Sips , . .. fll

Members 01 tile HlIIIinIlIe
VW.,. SIDJtrt for tile 1m-'11
ocIIooI year ftre IIIDGUIICed lut
...... by!belrlllreclor Dr. D. Royce
Boyer . Selected Ibrou&b IIIdIIIOD
......, soprllllOll, Beyerl J Harper,
Louise HartmaD, J aDe Neely and
CyDiIIIa I ewbY; alIDa, Sady
campbell, CberlJ n-er, IJoDDa
Lee and Gall Walta; teoor" Lyoll
Broad, Tom LewalJen IDd Gary
Sblrey, and buseS, DcIIIld Boyd
Sblrey, and bastes, DcIIIld Boyd,

IJouclu Brlgllt IDd sm. CbrlatD-

TbI H1IIits111Ie VWIp SIDprs,
ex. 01 tIIree UAR CIIoraI orpabatiDlll, Is a liliiii, title II'IIIIP
01 mlDclYoiceeperformJDcabrOld
rap of madrIpI and cblmber
mule u ftIl u prelllltlDc
cboreocrlllbed medI.ys and tuoes
from BrOllllnJ and HoIIJWDO'I.
TbeIr IIIldbUIty maDs Ibem a
croup IIIat 1& In couIdenbie
demaocL Beltcles perlillllliDllocally tlley baYe toured IDGeorcta,
MlIIiutI>PI Arkallsas
and LaaIBtaoa.
'

Wedoesday, by
Friday."

-

~111(

!bem

1)11

CD Judge HoIbuD:

"ThiDldDC bIci In
apect about hIr:l, be was

retroa yory

intarestIDc CJIIIIIIII8IIlIn maoy aye.
He l acked ItDSlblllty lotaIly. He
"IS DOt stDsItI.. to lDythIoc,
wbe!ber It was the pUgIlt 01 BoIlby
Seal. or lIlythlDc tilt. H. jolt
couIcIo'l see tbat. It was a total
w:k ID pertODalily. Bot be ....
DOt a mID wtIboiIt ..... wit, IDd be
"OS DOt a mao wIIboat ..... Intelligeoce. "

-

"1 received _
01 tile cWDDdest COIIiI!mpts t:lat 1 CaD imaCIDt.
aDd I don't IIIIClerslaDd some of
lllem. I got 6 IDOIIIbI for embraclDC Ralp11 It.bemalby In tile
court room, aod DOt OlIO mlaute
for passioDate embrace wIlIIJucIy
CoIIlDs. So I a5itd 5OIDI! peeplo
wby the dIfleHII..e -- Ibat 1 wu
much more ettusIYI " .til JDCly -so SOnlecll!l sugeettd Ibat maybe
Ibe Judge froWDOd lID eYiOeDces 01

It.IabU.a,

bomoselIiaUty '- " -partfcularly In-

Ier-raclal boIDaIeIDaIlty. I &at leoca 1& a polItIeal dmce -- bu
6 mootbs for OYer-agrealve alway. bleD -- ""'rellSlDJlttoday
c.rou-e p,mlnlHm ~ Richard Da- In VietIwD. TIle AmericaD cololey."
DiBts IIIItd It •••• WbeDtbeJ dire"
tile til bIto BoetOII Harbor, tlley
"To wbat pis wW myeffarta IIIada a polItIeal cleclatal, IIId
be directed ID !be fatare? .. "I'm maybe a moral ODe u ftll -- and
trylDl " ltaJ a IaWJtl, I'm /IcIIt- 1IIl1I. tIIeJ C<IIIIcIo't res1st cIiIpIItoe ID ltay oat 01 jail. I'm 1I&t-- III( tIIaIuel... as amlDorlty IP'OIIP
toe to ltay pnet1cIII&la1i --1 r:me wbeD tlleJ . , . . It IDto ilia water.
bert from tile ~ 01 Rap tIIeJ at least tbew It.. ..
BrowD In Ib&..tIa In New
orI_ -- I 10 ID aootber trial
In a In days. I nat to ItaJ a
Aller tile ....... ad qaeaUoDs
member 01 ilia Bar, ad I nat to tIIe.c:baal, - " ' sIDdI!IIts ..,..
practice In _ • . wtdcb I call CGIIIJ*IiecI Mr. KDUI1er ID tile
"peeples' law!' I 1IIIIt to do my ~ H~, as be baItD't aIleD
tIIIac
~YIIII ..... far
. .,tlllt..1IIIinocII..
A pI'GtUm
It.. I wtIIIDIIt
_
alit
eo be peI4 apia .
_
__ . !be reet.nIt
_

-

-

for pn.ctk:IDc In -- I wut ID
tarII .y IlY1Dc 1D atIIerwap -IPIIkiDI or wrttIDc -- _ _ I
nat It to be dlYoreed 011111 __
atary ~ ad I ftEIi eo
cIefed ,*",e willi ..... I baft a
"simpatico" -- IIObodJ .... bat
tbem. TIle A.B.A. cIotlD't like
tbIs .Itbtr bat taat's wbat I....
to do. I nat to ltay a IaWJV 1D
tile ae.d oIlDU-repneeIoL"

00 YOU KNOW WHAT A PART OF TOUR ACTIVITY FEES ARE
USED FOR? I B r HALF OF YOU HAVE NO
IDE Al WELL
THEBE'S A DANCE THJS SATURDAY OCTOBER 3
AT 111£
STUDENT tmlOll BUILDING ( THAT'S THE BUILDiNG WITH THE
CHAJRS AND TABLES 011 THE PA~OR THOSE OF OU WHO
HAVE NEVE BEEN THERE) AND rr'S JII!lT FOR YOU U. A.H.
STUDENTSI IT'S FREE ( NO MONEY CHARGED) 80 WHY ooH'T
YOU COME OUT SATURDAY NlGHT AN D FIND OUT IF WE HAVE
SPENT YOUR MOIIEY WISELY 01'1 . •, THE CHICAGO BEAR "_
THE GROUP WHO'LL BE P trrrI!IG
OUT THE GOOD MUSIC
"CHICAGO BEAR" IS A IIYftTHESES OF THE NUCLEUS OF THE
OLD" CHICAGO BEAR AND .. 8OUTH" BOTH OF WHOU PLAYED AT THE MU8JC..FlLM FESTIV It.L OF AUGUST 8TH.
•

...... ..............................................

endorse confrontation '

Stude

(CPS) CelIe.. sIDcIIIIta accept IDdtcatecl tlley

re or ""oatd

the uae of CODfrODtatlao tactIca baY. baeD" partlclpaol. 111 Viet-

and rejed tile metlJada UItd by ..- war proteeta aod 3a percaat
campu. and elYl\ IIdborlt1a. ID IDdtctted lnay "ould be III
quell ItDdaDI prolatl, IO:cordIDI palby willi aacb pl'oIatI.
ID a
relautd II)' u.-.eb
8eYeaty-tllr.. percaat 01 tile
tea'!! It tile c..... far a - c b ..tow. Ill_ !bat "buk:alJJ.
aod DtYtIopaIeat 1& Hiper EcIII- tile U. • Is a racIJt _Jaty..
eatlOD locat.cI at tile UDlvar.t!y and 11 perceat dl&acreed.
Fifty-ate perctDt of !be aator.
of CIlIlonlla at BerUley.
TbI ",",y 01 1,452 coli", oppoM ........... 01 dIamIua1
1tIIior. ,,&I CGDcIIIcted 011 teD 0I~" " wbo dIInpt !lie
campue. aeIec:Yd to repr.... - u fIIDctIGDJDc 01 !be campa
clllfareat Io.ItItaIIOIIa II)' ...... of II)' pl'ot.t acllYIIIe.... TftatysIa, lIOII'apiIIe locatiGII, Itate ex. perceat _or IUptl1Iica or
oc prtYate cootrol,ecGDOGIieback- cItamIuaI.
creaM! 01 tile ItucItIIt body. Molt
DeJpIta tile bet Ibat DaIIt of
01
aIladIaIa were wbtIe middle- !be ICbooia lIIyolvad In tile &lady
cIuI ........
wIIIIlbor. bad apen..:.cs tile 1IIIA1Y1 _
aver.,. acadnde recorda wbo 01 police farce, .. percaat of tile
cradaaIed Iut lI!rIIIIandaammer. ..tor. _ ilia pctIce u tutIpt.or. 01 YIol-. tDd oatJ za
WbtD atbcI If bJ be\leYad percaat diAp'eed.
Ibat AID' form 01 CODfraotatloD
TbI re.arch taUI wu .able
"II _ y tDd .a.cu.... In to proricIe tilt _ _ 01 tile acbool.I
ebucIDc tile utkII'. ~ IDd iDYoI,ad •• tile IU:Iy lIIIcIer tile
poIItIea\ dIncttGa OIIIy 11M pe""* tInu oItllelr c:caInds willi partieGldlllltd \lilt CCIIfroaUllaa wu clpettqt..........

'JIII-

lIllY.,

_D

- ........ ---

.....,.,w GIl, _
lara 01
"pacdII
~"FIIly-two
peraa\
faltllllt"_YIGl
__

pl'ot.t 1& tile OIIIy r.uot. aJ
EadI s-r- tat.reIttd ID tIIdDc
to penaIdt aIIIdala to rupeet tile tile Law SeIIool It.daIiImau Tnt
It
UAH Sbuald eatIIIIIt hII __ to
w1I1 01 tile PIGIU." Ntaet.D
pereeat IUWared It... tIIa ...... of tile aI!Ice 01 tile dean 01 facaJty
dtsnPIYa IIIdIcIIDd !lie dtItrDc:- (KH - 1m. 895-eZ2Il) ..... TIle
tiaD 01 property 1& "'DlCtUUJ LSAT 1& """ ID December tDd
to ebaDp tile ItItDI qoo." ADd Jt.prlI each year. ARifc&tIoD mOlt
.w.et.a perceat IIaIed Ibat "a1- be made earlJ In November ad
Iboacb ..... ma pi badlJ bart, Marcil..
adDaI pIIy.tcaI CODfraotatloD and
If saIDdeat caDdIdaIes are
YIoleoce must at Umea be resorted avallalie, !be !tit ca be ctrl!ll 1
to In order to I&d _1a1 cbaDp. " UAK. ()IbenrIBe, oar sIDdI!IIts wW
Tbe "'"17 aao reported thai: be forced to IraYeI ID aootber InFifty perctDt 01 the StDiors stIIutIcla.

berry.

you could ftlktD people, keep!bem
from 'otiD& for tile PrealdeDt 011

..... ............ . .. _... . _.. __ .... .. -.-.. ... --. ~~.!

llba&eo~ FIDalIY,tIIeJ&p'tIad

IIIIIIIr u ... lilt 1IIIIIId.J feed
KIIIIIaIar_ Helrted eo CODY1Dcetlle
nttn.1Mt be ...... tile otIIaa

to

to . .

wIIII.uz...

WbtD told tIIeJ

COIId WIt do tIIIt, be said be waaId
IIIare Ills willi tile aIbeni: "'hll
tIIem to Clft _.omerolFr~
tout IIIIl -.,be 211 peeple waaJd
.... ' h l l " bow t.cfJ lam -ilia IIIgtIt arcIer 01 ~ tout
• __ 1IIIdI."
no. _ _
far u IIlIIorrDc YIol_ ...... to III ..... fiG br told _ ,
1& cccenad, I abDd by .... 011 "If _CD ..... it, ",,'II ...tile oilier baDd I recopbe IbatYlo- . a; we . CIII •
iJDlaelyea."

.en. .

.WbeD his order arrlYed, be proCammeattDc 011 local offtci2lll
DOUIIC:ed bIB cotree ilia "comm..w araom/I tile COUDIry wbo become
cap" and pused tile FrtDcb IDut 1eI1-1ppOiated _ . , be said,
areaM! for everyODe to take a bite. "TIley bow tIIeIr actIoDs "011' 1
Later lID be tcld about a . . . . . ItIIId " III Federal Caart, bat IIIOtt
wbo had approacbedblm at !be UDI- of tIIem are aqJpnatCI IOU IU_ally of I\IlDal.I a coaple 01 daJII DIaca.. Tbere's .....a.tac sid<
before IIId COIJIIllaIDed IboalJerry aIIoIt IIIeae JllGllie. trilla IIIeIr preRUbIa', boot. der a 100. bit, CJCCIIIIIIlka willi __ Wbat'. WJ'CIIC
Ibe saI4, "I IbIai ,..'re a-auliJ:D willi ratalll( desire In PIGIU. Yc.
CommaDlst.... He sIleDced bel raI&e every otber emotiaI 1D !be
willi "No I'm aflllltared.-- 1DOYIes.. ..
erat' -- I tiw.t my pOIItiDD'. a IltWbeD tcld 01 ODe 01 tile city 01lie to tile \all 01 tile c-m-tIt fIdals bere wbo bad . . ~ 211
yar-Gld .cntary ID _ 01 tile
Party."
JtUDtller said be wu ~ boaUtIlr-. to t.J a6-pect.beAld
IIIIt tllere ftrtII't mon boItII. tile oIIIdaI wu lapDJ \JIIIIa for
.,...u.s dIndod toward 1IIJa,IIIt ............·addftly . . . .
up.-.s \IIIt..,.peapa are dis- acrtae.
armed ...... tlleJ I11III GIl I cIot't
A COIIIIe 01 . . . ~ ....re
tilt Ub a 1IIadmaa." no. IIoIr!!le MUd ..... _ lid< \dID bed!: III
for tile _ _ Do
are _
1ISIIIIly
ubd
by tile IIIiIIIIII _
_Q!Ie&tIaDs wbo
_ tile
.....

,.. ................ to .. . a
tIoD, aDd .... Italb GIlt, WIt nIt- repruaka • ilia U.s.? .. TbIt'.
iIIC for tile _ . B. aid, uYc. • ...,. _ - JIIS. I dD." Do
ca poD craat .. at IIIIt kI.t 01 ,.. ..... en- "fII6Il to be Iew.c. TIle -Jar 01 J--.m. ~ uY... If Dol JecIIbed
(Florida) cot a t.Iter
ilia . . . .II1II wW .. rectaced.. TIle
a "Dn1ItkIaIat" willi a eapIt.J DIIIrkt 01 C~ ... a . "
"0" . . aid I _eoo~eo IIGl wtio!I w1I1 .... ~ a

c:aru.c _

be ....pt II)' ardDarJ police. ,
IUad IIIe ...... 1. . . u ilia .....
oI.J, apeeq, . . Jd&IIl-- ~

~ 1IIjl.IIIeD,?>milDUnc all It.~

..

fa cItr . . a - air.- trilla
crtIUIIl reecn. WlleD. C.PS,
I · .............. to breU tile
" :: ,

w~,

a.ptambt.r 10, 1810

r Its U.A.

r at.d school

'II......,.....
Dr. Capltaor--o.r
ber 10. It'lO

Pac. 0

upaDtIIl

very

'nteresting Ind mightlorwlnl Deln of Ficulty
lOll crlllr'" In my own ...
perllllel. lOme of the Inflructora
I liked bell U a ud nl. I earn.
not 10 r"!)t('1 Ill.r . beCauSI I
Iound I IIlI.d Uoem on a ",rllOllal
' . baI
y \lid III ml down
ofeU\DllaUy. Stud nt opinion
.hoold be v. ry carlluJl y.val uattd.
bul It .hoW d be tval uated aI onl
with othtr thlnp auch u oullllll
•
11111'. opinion. I Ihlnk tile
d1IIIcul ty II that IOmftlimU 11
I.ada to W it Int..rpretallonl. I
IcnO'f onc. whtn w, went Ihroull"
It. the peepl WUlanlmoully ..110
tot tile hlgb 1C0r. . and Whorn w
..OIlId have lhoullltwooldhav. been
the Cnatt" proftllOrI u re tilt
OIMI' Who were telChlnl onl y 11/1.
' IIICed caur... In mlJor Iialds.
That mean thI IIut1ent onI Y took
thI COUll' bee
he wanted to.
and thI peoplt Who rot the low
KOre. w. . Oil peopll III the
cour... that were required, ~d 10
we had cr.at mUM. of IIUOIIIta
In thin . 1\114 lonl," lanlU&lU
or Ir.lltjlllll mathtmatlc. . They
101 uoanImoull y low IICOre. be·
_
thI lltudenll ... In tIlere •
by and lar... btcau.. thty hid
10 be. not btclllH thly anted
~u,-tDt,.iJui to be. 80 that .... a cr.at factor
COfIII\. 01 ...... IIItr. bU bttD IpiMt III m.
talk IboUI Unlvtnlty CouocU ,
nlcb II "'-', fICUIIJ· -admlDltIpoQIIIl: Thll I.ad. lIP to anItrllklcl--IIDcItDla.
DR. CAPLE"OR! I am 011 lilt oilier probltm. Certain III~
IUbeommltt. tbaI'.lookIDc IaIo It, IIItIIlt btrt hi.. "ry r.w Intlrueand I wOll'1 III cbaqtd Im- tors 1Iwt.d In thI toorH oflerillp .
1IItd1aIIty. • per..... y IbIDk that·, Hb t you htard Vlry much about
IlOl a bed bIIuct. You CIII . J that?
"81 pr.judIced. ud I ptollabtyam.
Ma.! 01 at ar. . AduIIIYJ IIftct R. CAPLEIiOR: I·v. heard l0III.
Iller. I. DO poaIIJUlIy 01 \loot compIaIiIl about that YII. ADd
voUac or power YOtloI. lID,.IY. apID, 'OU _ . ,',e bet" through
W\IaI bappttII I, II1II a per_ baa tbll WlllllIIOII!er lAIUtutklcl or two.
10 wla by per--a.. 10 I'm DOt It pt. 10 be I problem with
ter
ribly ~
I IIIacItDt
II1II _now
_Ifd I .ftfl
. . . IIIudIIIWI Who cloD'l wanl certatn
ptCIIII'. ud ytt ...n lIIty ar'lOln,
. . . power I'd be COIICIftIICI IaIo IIIe .IIUIIIOII \IIlDd. It', 11.0
abotIt I!IU. I'd wut II at taut a blI probl.m With l1li dtparla tIdrd, I tIIlrd, I tIdrd, bill I 1IItIItI. For _ tlllor. jail to be
cIon'l IIIlolI II WIll m.ue • lot 01 bllUII about tbt Whole ihlo •• IIItrt
dUltr_ s.o- I cIon'l tblDk art aupopaIar peopI. ca l1li payIt·, a pow.r
IID,.IJ. I rotl. and IIItJ're IOID1 to be on
the payroll. fUId tbt mo.lpracllcll
tbIDII; It'. per...aoa.
way 10 18
up a roU lor IIIIm
tlIpOaeot: 0II111e pol Itt"'" 1C\tDCe II not Itt l1li ptCIIIIe Ia>oW Who
~ I did you ... uy llllar1liiy art.
thl. II lUll a
dlpartmeAlllllptlDc.
ptqmllie WIY 01 cIoID& It. II
DR. CAPLEIIOR: ' ....·1 blto l1li'1 v.ry lair. bUt It WorH. AllarClllDd t-cb to WI lilY dttaII •• oilier tbIDII; II dtpartmeoll Ir., dld!I'l rlllly _ uytb\JIC but ~lIIIy cu'l dtltrmlae wad of
II op.
prolellloDll aott,lty tbatl. Somt 11m. uacU Y WhIt thI
ptCIIII. WUDtd 11M tIIIllllert would .raUOPIi proctclor .. IItouId III tor
be _Iotar-~ ttrUe a ctvn InItruclor. ADd, ther.and 1IIe" may hIV. bteD. dlclo'! tore. tIley think lIIty'll hurt floftCOIJIIatd It u ~. ThI cItoII I... Ulllty l.avI It blank
obleetlOlll \bit wer. ralHd at tbaD U lIIty put ProitllOr X III
laut cIorlDl IIIe mettloC, we,. IIItrt and bau 10 chili" It later.
prolll ODII type objtctlOlll II1II
wer. ntlltr carefUIIJ tIIcJUCjIl out. apoaenl: Well} a lot of 11m...
UDder lilY clrCWlllboCeJ peopI. yco can be tota tb\a- -IO 10 tile
ar. IOIDC to prot.el ....uIIly dIpartmeJ IIC1'tlary ud they'll
llleir r\cblI. ThIn maJ.VI bttD tell you "Ob, w. hIV..·1 made
_
01 tbIl. bat It cartalolywUII'1 up IIIe ICht~. ytt," bUt U you
bappto to kDOW _ 01l1li \DItrueIII\IIIL
lor. ID tbtlleldperlOllllly. yO!lw
tlIpOaeD\: How do 1118 fett Iboat
him, and be CllllllUllly tell you tile
l1li SCATE l'rOifIID7 It wu fUll lIIformaIloII n_ tIIcJUCjI IIMIJ say
OIICI before. btl lilt ......ta wer.
llley baY..'1 llaured It GIlt yft. ...
0lIl y retarDtd 10 lilt toatrDctorl7

belca.. to Iht
I pmram.ol. & Ihlrd--admlnlttral1on. laculty.
011 lb. oCIIIr band •• do IIItnlc thll and llucltnll 10 that bO one crnup.
Wlllttvtr porUOII 01 IIudInt 10- hy blOCk ,Olin.. can l'1li1 out the
",IU •
• art allocated to l1li- dlel,lon. of the t..UI If
cIIaI pmromtollltOuld be.. r·
I eI that lilt
lilly bUdled by IIucItnt coY.ramtol tXpooent: Dc
lIP oow It
lliell. The pro\ll. that I b... commlltH .tructurt
relatt, to a poIot tbIl _body a IIUI. bll lop hta., toward lilt
IDIIIII thtr~land at I, cootlJIII- IIdmlnl,IrAUoo? For lnItaDet lht
lIy. iii omtr worda, the In. llnaoca commltt"baatwoatucltata
that woold boIIItr
\I U
at oulolMttn.
pml'lllDtIIl cllaAfld dlrectlca 'try
&br\IpIIy lI'om y.ar 10 Ylar. and OR. CAPI.ENOIl: Illlno'l reilly
IIIIa year Wt dI ' 'WIt Idnd of thin, looked at any of thIm In dtlall
and IK'II year we cblllpdtotlrtly. IX tpI Cur ricul um and Education
II oilier wardt. we pul a Iftlttr Alfaln COdImllt". and I have
IIIIa year 011 cultural air ady wrlltlll a m.morandum
and leetural "rita. ThaI Ita lUpatin, that II II too h.IVY 00
81. Irtat, ud , cIon'l hi.. lilY admlnl.trllion.' am
In, •
COIIIplalnta aboIIt II. Bul thIII. WlY to nllnt that. but to be
If De year WI IbouId h... a Ill. hOOtII with you. lo that ClM II
cb&Dp III IItIbidl 01 . . . ." and woold be at lilt uptllH 01 thI
put all *mpllUl. 011 bUktlballand admllllttrallOll. ThI facully-·N.
IcDock oul IIIe leetur. . . rlt. and cIIaI rllio would r.maln IboUI tile
111m Hfl.., ud llleo II chUJ!d_
1.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

m.

.mpbul.

"'f,;'-.iiiiii"i'tli pt. f..... If.1stml
Tat

ur. DaDald CIIJII~ your 1Gb that baa

_.'t., .........

oftIrtd II IIIU
1118
OHt UIII"lIIlty III Uberal utalllll'M &etta__
baa cblqtd
and I .... that lot IIIe Uberal after, I tbIDII; we WOUld ......
hili Dr • Porter.
DR. CAPLiNOR: Dr. Porter-- uta dIp'te. 1IbldI II III. emly 1f.1I cllil. NOW, I tlllDk.lllert
'll • be 01 _ _ ..... warlD&
we DOW bav•• IIIe tortlp IItOuId be 1OID.1I.&lbUllylolllert.
muy ball ud I am I " weartac ....,.... reqaItt-' .. I &ODd 80. 1'18 ja..t IlOl IIW" WbaI pari
DIll. M,
II lIIIlJ 10 bead lIP IIIIIdamutIII ~ I fMl 01 l1li ItadIIOI .ellylty tee IbouId
iii a be IDler COIIIroi 01 I .-UI
lo III adaIlD1J1trllovt 1aIItloa. tbt that tbat. art IIIIIIY
IIIlDlIlic ptOil'~!. 10 my emly loti! Ulllvtralty pt'OII'am IbaI do buditt COIIIIIliII.. and. WbaI pari 01
rtll)ClUlblllly .. Wllllllleacadlmjc &lOt nqulr. lilt torllp I&QCIIIIII. II IboaId be bIDdIed by 9GA. • tblDk
111' otbtr worda. lilt utUltarllD type Iller. IIboIId be _1dDCI 01 IotarpfOifam.
A111IIIbII IbaI rei
worttd out IIItr.
10 IIIlDlIlic pt'OII'lIII8 IIICb u dIIfM WllJch we do &lOt DOW _ ... IIItdItte _
~ .. or cunlCulam 01' per10 U we ' * - • UIII"r.ly III
~. , maa IIul fgeOIIUD lOfltl tbtD lllert WIll perlllpl be
cIaUou 10 lilt pfI.ldIat 011 IL JUDy olll'rlc1llalli WIIJcI> IIIe tor-t1'1l
I'm
arlol GIl, _ 01 tbt ball 1111..... 11Il0l ~ 8IIt 1118
tIIIl Dr. Porter WOI'e. 8 ..... _ we art • OIII..rlitJ' DOW. III
a _
. GIl, III __ btc8a
IlItdlDC lIP IDIIIY tIIIIIp.
WIIat
art '"
IIIIerIl alii
~ t: Art 1118 - " * ' willi 0011... ud ......... 'IIIIIIII
tbt I11III IOIIIOI'lh 01 ~ prqIerty. rtqIIIrt • ~ 1_ DR. CAPLEIIOR: YII. 11'. dOIIt
III loti 01 111_ • ud • tbIak wbtD
AOC'I al107
..... 01 '"" .w.t.
tbIl·. dOIIt tbtrt" Jut a .-rll
011. CAPLEMOR: NO. 1baI',
_ , reICbtd 011 bow mIlCh
Itrlctly WUIIIo IIIe dlvtIlOD IIIIa
0I1IIe
. . . . . aottftty e.dIlboaId
pc>4at. It .. GIl, wbtD 1IIe,. "
COIIfuIOII ot _
bUIc dl.tacrttbe rtaIIy CODtroIIId by 9GA and bow
uab IIaOUId beCODtralltdby.IOIII
IIIIIIl 011 A/JIC ', II1II , wUl III
It,. co_Itt.. I tbllk U we
Iavol,ed Willi It 11111.
jail IrIIIttd eaob oilier a 11111. btl.
..
be _ _.btc8amlll
..-at: ",.. 1118 II1II .....
.. lilt Idol lInD -'lIN you
~ yet
oIIMrft l1li
_
tbtn ftfIId be . . re10 _ bow 1118 IIdIIt It bU
'IIIrlIDI btrt--\IIIrt bay. btIO
pr .' hllnn . . IIIe IIIIdtDtI
"
,
.
'
1 be ItIl oat. TIIlIIt tbt
COIIII)IaIDta . . ptCIIII• •ft UUd
emly IIIID1 tIIIl _fill .... I
It ud dIIIlktd It.
bavt DO obltdIGII 10 tbt way lilt
9GA flU illicit dlc~. ' thlDk
It .... e.- lIP Wltb bellllUUl II1II
dIdIIoIII.
Tbt OIIIy tIdIlC
IbrIIllIDt
__
road Iballtllcall1oalty.

~I

'*

III.,..

_WII.,..

_~

AOC·.

DR. CAPLEIIOR: OIIIJ wbtD ,
.... lIUntand. ".,.wre_
. . . . . 011 IIIe c:-ttIH, 01

001II'_. ud \IIIJ uDd ... II tbIl

~I tbIl .. . . . I wu tIIII*IDI
_ eomtac III,., • wu IIIprOKbtd ca tbIl
U to bow
• 1111 tbaIII It ad I jilt aadI •

"'*"

. . . . . . II tW tImt. Nobody
flU IIIPfC*I*I me IIDce I bIcI<.

upoeeaI: 8011' do 1118 ""' IboOt
tbt raqaIrtJDIIOII ~ l1li fInlcIl
IIDpIp?

Dlt.'CAPL£IIOlI: EAeIIti&Ily. III

r.

.lidaIU:-,;u.- GPoM'Ilr:-.:-

III.....

lob

tllerl

...... pt ... 1f ........"

Da. CAPLEIIOR: 11"
, ..... _

'm.1lI

DR. CAPLEItOR: Will.' CIII'I
r.IIIJ COIIIIDIIOI OIISCATE U ~,
btcaDIt , cIon'l _
boW ~u
my Im- II', OptratJDc. iii ...... ' tbIDII;

........ \IIaI \IIIJ III ~ to
wry oaraIIIIy. ".,. cIon't.....
.all ....r u .... Tbt GIIy
__

.1IuIHOD.

. . 01118

widell lilt ......... ~
..... _ till . . . . . . . . 01 IIIe

C*IrII dIIrIc-IIIiIr,al\ler-

.... ..., ....... II,..,. "'.-

...--. _Il'.tntatllllotlllr
........ OMat .... ~
at .... flMlf . . . . ..., . .'t
_
. . . . . IIIIjarIty CIa l1li CIIl'-

~

oaaIJl to .....

ID

OIJPDrtDIIlty to m.ue tnlaUIOIII.
and, tbIDII; IIIIa " III SCATE
.. trytoc to do. . . If tbaI .. \110
1m III favor 0I1L Where
It ... cIoWD to tbt DItty srtttJ
Is IlOl Wbt\IItr tbt tnluaIIOD """
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